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FOOD MENU
Room service timings 8:00 am - 8:30 pm

For room service call 001, 002 or contact reception

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Beverages
Lime Juice ______________________ ₹30
Co�ee ___________________________ ₹40
Cold Co�ee ______________________ ₹70
Tea ______________________________ ₹40
Lemon Tea ______________________ ₹40
Ginger Tea ______________________ ₹40
Ice Tea ___________________________ ₹50
Orange Juice (250/400 ml) ___ ₹40/₹60
Bottle juice
Milk ______________________________ ₹30
Chocolate Milk __________________ ₹70
Badam Milk _____________________ ₹40
Mineral Water ___________________ ₹20
Soft Drink ________________________₹60
(500 ml or 750 ml)

Eggs
Fried Eggs with Toast ___________ ₹80
Two eggs fried
Poached Eggs with Toast _______ ₹80
Two poached eggs served with toast
Scrambled Eggs with Toast ____ ₹100
Two eggs scrambled and served with toast
Omelet ___________________________ ₹70
A classic two egg omelet
Masala Omelet __________________ ₹80
Two egg omelet cooked with fresh spices
Bread Omelet ___________________ ₹90
Two egg omelet cooked with bread
Cheese Omelet _________________ ₹100
Two egg omelet with cheese
Breakfast Sandwich ____________ ₹120
Juicy cheesy omelet served in a bun
Spanish Omelet ________________ ₹180
Two egg juicy cheesy omelet with chicken
salami
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ALL DAY BREAKFAST

Cornflakes with Milk _____________ ₹70
Chocos with Milk ________________ ₹70
Toast Butter and Jam ___________ ₹50
Three slices of toast served with butter
and jam
French Toast ____________________ ₹60
The classic French toast, contains egg
Pancakes (contains egg) __________ ₹110
Two large pancakes served with choco
syrup
Wa�es (contains egg) _____________ ₹120
Two large wa�es with choco syrup
English Breakfast ______________ ₹150
Two fried eggs served with sausages
and toast
American Breakfast ____________ ₹160
Two scrambled eggs on toast served with
sausages
Wild West Breakfast ____________ ₹220
Cheese omelet served with 2 corn dogs
and garlic bread
London Breakfast Platter ______ ₹320
Cheese omelet served with 2 corn dogs,
garlic bread, banana cake and orange
juice

APPETIZERS
STARTERS
Garlic Bread ____________________ ₹70
Cheese Garlic Bread ___________ ₹100
Chili Cheese Toast _____________ ₹100
Potato Hash Browns ___________ ₹100
Deep Fried Cauliflower _________ ₹80

French Fries ____________________ ₹140
Piri-Piri French Fries ___________ ₹160
Chicken Sausage _______________ ₹80
Two fried sausages
Chicken Salami _________________ ₹100
Vegetable Cutlets ______________ ₹100
Two crumb fried cutlets
Chicken Cutlets ________________ ₹150
Two fried cutlets
Chicken Seekh __________________ ₹100
One piece tender seekh
Corn Dog _______________________ ₹120
Two juicy batter fried chicken sausages
Chicken Keema Vada ___________ ₹160
Tender crispy keema vadas
Chicken Kebabs ________________ ₹180
Boneless and crispy kebabs
Prawn Kebabs __________________ ₹220
Crispy battered prawns
BBQ Chicken Lollipop _________ ₹240
Crisp chicken in BBQ sauce
Piri-Piri Chicken Lollipop ______ ₹240
Spicy and tangy chicken

GRILLED WINGS
Tandoori Chicken Wings _______ ₹220
Grilled wings
BBQ Chicken Wings ____________ ₹240
Crisp chicken wings in BBQ sauce
Piri-Piri Chicken Wings ________ ₹240
Spicy and tangy chicken wings
Wings Platter ___________________ ₹330
Three BBQ and three Piri-Piri chicken wings
Wings Jumbo Platter __________ ₹520
Three BBQ, three Piri-Piri and three
tandoori chicken wings
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MAIN COURSES

ALL DAY GRILL
Tandoori Chicken Steak _______ ₹250
Tender chicken served with garlic bread
BBQ Chicken Steak ____________ ₹270
Crisp chicken in BBQ sauce served with
garlic bread
Piri-Piri Chicken Steak _________ ₹270
Spicy and tangy chicken served with garlic
bread
Roast Chicken Steak ___________ ₹270
Tender grilled chicken topped with sauce
and served with garlic bread

PASTA & BAKES
Macaroni Cheese Bake ________ ₹220
Delicious classic cheesy macaroni baked to
golden brown, served with garlic bread
Macaroni Chicken Bake ______ ₹260
A yummy bake filled with chicken and
cheese, served with garlic bread
Macaroni Salami Bake _________ ₹280
A golden brown bake filled with chicken
salami and cheese, served with garlic
bread
Pasta Vegetable AuGratin _____ ₹220
Delicious classic vegetable and cheese
pasta baked, served with garlic bread

Pasta Chicken AuGratin _______ ₹260
Yummy chicken and cheese pasta with
vegetables, served with garlic bread

Pizzas
Cheese Pizza ____________________₹150
A classic cheese pizza
Vegetable Pizza _________________ ₹190
Pizza topped with fresh vegetables
Chicken Pizza __________________ ₹220
Pizza topped with chicken and vegetables
Chicken Sausage Pizza ________ ₹240
Pizza topped with chicken sausage and
vegetables
Chicken Salami Pizza __________ ₹250
Pizza topped with chicken salami and
vegetables

COMBO MEALS
PITA BREAD
Egg Masala with Pita Bread ___ ₹150
Two in-house prepared pita breads served
with egg masala
Chicken Masala with PitaBread ₹200
Two pits breads served with chicken masala
Chilli-Chicken with Pita Bread_ ₹220
Two pita breads served with chilli-chicken
gravy
Chicken Manchurian with
Pita Bread ______________________ ₹220
Two pita breads served with chicken
manchurian gravy
Chicken Stew with Pita Bread _ ₹220
Two pita breads served with chicken stew
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Chicken Keema Vada Masala with
Pita Bread ______________________ ₹250
Chicken keema vada masala pita bread

HERB RICE
Egg Masala with Herb Rice ____ ₹180
Chicken Masala with Herb Rice ₹220
Rice served with chicken masala
Chilli-Chicken with Herb Rice _ ₹240
Rice served with chilli-chicken gravy
Chicken Manchurian
with Herb Rice _________________ ₹240
Rice served with chicken manchurian gravy
Chicken Stew with Herb Rice __ ₹240
Rice served with chicken stew
BBQ Chicken with Herb Rice __ ₹280
Herb Rice served with BBQ chicken
Chicken Keema Vada Masala with
Herb Rice ______________________ ₹280
Herb Rice served with keema vada

Roll WITH IT
Egg Masala Roll _______________ ₹120
In-house prepared pita bread filled with
classic egg masala
Egg Mayo Roll _________________ ₹120
Chicken Masala Roll __________ ₹150
Pita bread rolled with tender chicken
breast marinated with spices
Chicken Mayo Roll ____________ ₹150
Tender chicken with mayo, capsicum and
onions rolled with pita bread
Chicken Kebab Roll ____________ ₹170
Chicken Kebab Masala Roll ___ ₹170
Homemade pita bread rolled with tender
chicken kebab and masala
Chicken Seekh Roll ____________ ₹160
Tender chicken seekh in a roll
Chicken Seekh Masala Roll ____ ₹160

SandwicheS
REGULAR (WITHOUT CHEESE)
Grilled Vegetable Sandwich ___ ₹100
Grilled Cheese Sandwich ______ ₹100
Cheese and mayo
Grilled Egg Sandwich __________ ₹100
Grilled Chicken Sandwich ______ ₹120
A combination of tender chicken,
mayonnaise capsicum and onions
Italian Chicken Sandwich ______ ₹140
Grilled Chicken Salami
Sandwich _______________________ ₹140
Grilled Chicken Sausage
Sandwich _______________________ ₹150
Juicy sandwich filled with the goodness of
sausage, onion and capsicum

CLUB (WITH CHEESE)
Club Vegetable Sandwich _____ ₹130
Vegetables and cheese
Club Chicken Sandwich _______ ₹150
Tender chicken and cheese in a grilled
sandwich
Club Chicken Salami
Sandwich _______________________ ₹170
Juicy chicken salami and cheese grilled
Club Chicken Sausage
Sandwich _______________________ ₹180
A grilled sandwich filled with sausage,
onion capsicum and cheese
Club Italian Chicken Sandwich_ ₹170
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Burgers & Subs
Burgers
Vegetable Burger _______________ ₹120
A crumb fried vegetable patty topped with
capsicum and onions
Vegetable Burger with Cheese _ ₹130
Chicken Burger _________________ ₹150
A yummy chicken burger filled with
capsicum and onions
Chicken Burger with Cheese ___ ₹160

SUBS
Chicken Hot-Dog _______________ ₹130
Chicken Mayo Sub _____________ ₹100
A juicy sub filled with tender chicken
mayonnaise
Chicken Mayo Sub & Cheese __ ₹120
A juicy sub filled with tender chicken
mayonnaise and cheese

Italian Chicken Sub ____________ ₹120
Italian Chicken Sub & Cheese _ ₹140
Chicken Salami Sub ____________ ₹120
A sub layered with spiced chicken salami
Chicken Salami Sub & Cheese _ ₹140
A sub layered with spiced chicken salami

Soups
Tomato Soup ____________________ ₹50
Veg Manchow Soup _____________ ₹50
Veg Sweet Corn Soup ___________ ₹50
Chicken Sweet Corn Soup ______ ₹70
Chicken Manchow Soup ________ ₹70

Desert’S & Extras
Banana Cake ____________________ ₹80
Jucy, soft and delicious banana cake
Pita Bread _______________________ ₹40
Pita Bread with Butter __________ ₹50
Toast ____________________________ ₹20
Two slices
Herb Rice _______________________ ₹90
Boiled Egg ______________________ ₹20
Single egg
Cheese __________________________ ₹20
Butter ____________________________ ₹10
Jam ______________________________ ₹10
……………………………………………………………………

Parcel charges extra ₹10 / item
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